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TEMPERANCE_COMLUMN.
OULIA.-At the lut meetin

of the Executive of the Orilli
Church of England Tomperane
Society, Mr. 0. B. Smithoringal
preosented his annual report, as fo]
lwus:-'Another year bas corn
and gono ince lut I mmde m:,
report Io you, and it once more de,
volves upon me to preseut b yo
synopsis of the businées transacte
by the Society during the Pau
twelve months. A fuil compe
ment of Executive meetings ba
been held, all of which I bave ait
tended, except two. But two ai
three public meetings were held a
the commencement of the year-
owing te the usual place of meetina
being ocoupid as a 'oburoh,' while
the now St. James' is in course co
erection. They were, however, o
great importance, not only to oui
o, n immediate benefit, but aIso ta
the town, and, in fact, the Whole
country at lßrge; inasmuch that ai
them wa brought into prominent
notice the subject of Temperance,
as tangbt, and how much it shoul'
ho taught, in our Publie Schools.
This question originated at a
supper, g1ven by the Exocutive, at
Mr. Price's restaurant, to the
teacers of eur town achools, in the
latter part of the preceding year.
The discussion in the school house
was introduced by Mr. . C. Morgan,
Inanector, and was taken part in
by various gentlemen, and awaken.
ed a lively interest in thi al im
portant subjaet. So marked waa
the interest evoked that not only
was there a radical improvement
in our school curriculum, but
throughout the .Dominion-and,
indeed, the Mother Land as well-
the most favourable comments
were made upon it by some of the
lead ing papera. Thus, you sec, the
gondi %'ork goes on; aud although
we are not making much visible
progress at home at present, we are,
as our statesmen say, 'utrongthen.
ing cur position and influence
abroad,' Among those who have
et. kindly ass3isBtd ne in these meet-
ings are. il c Rcv. R N. Grant, the
Rev. G. E. Lloyd, &o.. &o., to whom
the thanks of the Society are due.
Twenty-four new members have
also been added to our roil, ail of
whom, I arn pleasec to say, took
the total abstinence pledge. At the
July High School Entrance Exami
nations in this town, pri.es, to the
value of $10, were offered to the
three pupils making the highest
number of marks in the ubject of
Temperance. Theresult was,how .
ever, somewhat disappointing, as
only four took honours. To the
winner have been prescnted the
rewards, which were received with
appreciation. I trust that next
year tits procecdinag will etimulate,
in others the desire to know more
of the evils of this accursed drink.
At the recent meeting of the North
Bimooe Teachers' Association in
this town, a dolegation from our So-
ciety waited upon its members,
urging the nocesity of temperance
instruction in schools The Asso.
ciation gave the delegation a patient
and attentive hearing, and is hoped
that the good seed there planted
mnay bring forth fruit. A niemorial

was also despatched to the Depart.
ment of Indian affairs, respecting
the sad drowaing of 0. Jacoba, a
Rama Indian, while striving to
cross Lake Couchiching under the
influence of liquor, and a favourable
reply received.

You cau see from this brief report
that only the main points of inter.
est have been touched upon, but,
however limited our sphere of la
bour may have been, I trust it has
not been withont ite due eb8ectupon
us, and that we, ach and ail, have
been brought nearer to the footatool
of our Divine Maker. In conclu.
sion, let me say tbat all of us must
have beon are or les, impressed
with the mked increasse of th
drinking habit in our midit, and
how nedful it is for us to e Up
and doing, for the day is st band.'
-' The fields are,' indeed, ' white
unto the 4arvest.' Now, lot me
wish you al1 a happy and joyous
year, and may the God of Light,
Truth, and Love et upon our Mo-
ciety His nmoat graoious benediotion,
and as we enter upon a new year,
and into the sacred duties of our
m gnificent new oburch, may we all
be brought closer to our Reavenly
Father; and also that countless
numbers may, at the lat day, rise
up and testify te the good wrought
to their immortal sola by the
Orillia Church of England Temper
ance Society.'

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S CCCOA.
.BREAA.

"By a thorough knowledge of the naturai
laws which govern the operations 0f diges.
tian and nutrition, ad by a caretul app l.
cation of the fine properties of waeU-eiaeced
Oocoa, Mr. Epp mas provided aur broalaat
tables with aedlioately avored beverage
which May mave n many ueavy doctor.
bil. ittleby the jndiciou5 Me f nch arti.
clos af diet that a oonstitutian May be grade.
uatly bullt up ijutil etrong onapgh toW gg
ever tendency to disease. undreds oi
mubte maladies are floatiug around usread
ta attack Wbere'Vfl there le a Weak poini
we May escap Marly a fatal saat by keep.
Sng Ourseives weil tortiSed with Pure blood
andâa prporly nouriaiied trame."1-Oivit
aervice gata te."

Made simpiy with bocling water aid mlk
Soid oniy In packets by Urocersm labelled
thug: .IAEE EPI di; CE., Romoa.
thia Oiiomita. London. IGitngland. =oo
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TEE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The light Rov. Geo. Y. Seymour, DD.,

LI.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Soripture as have alleged

bearing on the claims of
Modern Rome.

SW.Bhould be Read by Everyone.
o o , . s ..,.........,,.. ..... 7U0,
ail 8oc, exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN 00
Ml wadikee.

Or this onfc. if orderng direct pessae
mention this papor.
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SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GUARDIAN,

LITTELL'S
L ivinz A~e.

IN 1891 THE LIVING AGE entera
upon Its torty-eigath year. It hou met with
constant ocmmendation and suocesu.
À. WEEKt.Y Mh.GAZINIC, Il, gives more

thau Three and a Quartgr Thoueand

double oo umn octavo pages of reading-
matte-yearly. it presentain an inexfpen-
siv form, cunsidoring its great amonat of
matter, with frehnessoWlnc te ils weekly
Issue, and winh a completenesB nowhers,
else attemptedl
The best Esus, R oviews ntioisms,tales,
Sketches of Trava and Discovery,Poetry,
boientifte, B ograpb'ia, Historical. ana
Pol ticaliInformation, (rom the entire
body of Foregu Per.odoal Litereture

and from the poun of the

FOREKOST LIVING WRLTERS.

The ab.est and most ouitivated intellects
in overy department of Literature, ses-

ce. Plitia , and rrt, nd expression a
thre Periodical Literature of .Eurijpe, and
espocially or Great Britain.

THz LIvING AGE, forming four large
vo]umesayear, frnishs, trom the est
aud gneraliy on"colmeible mass ol the
ilorature,the only comiatian that, whie
within the reach o al, l satisfatory In
the enmpleteness with whioh It embraces
whatever ls of Immedlate interest, or of
solid, permanent value.

In la tnerefore Indispensable to every
one who wls- os to koep pace with tbe
evonts Ir inteiou2tual progressof the tie
or to cultivate lu hima If or hie famiiy
generai IntellIgence and lterary taste.

Pub.1shed Weekly at 35 a year, froe of
potte.

Rates for iclubbng more than one other
periodical wltb 'ne copy of TxE LiVIsG
AGz wilI ho sent gratis,

LITTELL & CO.,
Boston.
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ENGLAND MN oANADAd

Th Most Reu. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

HoN. Sao.-TamAs.

L. B. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.01ï.
Montreal.

This Society was fonned a t the last Pro.
vinclal Synad, ta Xiold the law of the
Ohurch and asilt in datributing literaturt
explanator thereoe. Memberahs reeonly

clergy and laty may-be mont ta tha Ron
Soeratary-Treasurer.

Church of England istrib-
uting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., ''Gins's HomE
for Girls, and "I Einron HOM"

for Boys,

Chiidren oniy allowed to go to Members
of the church. Applicants tor children
ahouid send or brinz reference frym thelr
Minuter. Information cheertully givon
upon applioation.

Mas. osoD, Matron, "Gibb' Rome.
MBs. EREADON, Matron. " enyondi;.tf IlHome..

E0E6E ROBERTSON,
iT. JO-N, . B.

CHOUCE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Ilnest Groceries,
JAVA ARn Mocl corras,

FRurra, PuanavuD 3îIu.IMs. ae
Mesans Itor,--7 Prince Street,

Wbolesae Warehone-10 Water si
onen . EOmEETOm .

NI-Orders irain ail partie promptlyeze-
cialeil.

THE WCURC sERDIL
à Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

la publalkea every weamelday tn hb
lnteresta o the ohareb or EngIUnm
ln Canaa, mad in lauperes £,a

malthe iNorlb.WOOt

speelal corrempudents nZ dere
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OBDEBED oTHEBWISE BEFOE DATE
Or EXPIRATION 0F SUEBIORPTION.

aumrAntima requsted. by P 0oT.

OFPIoE OBDEB, payable tu L. I
DAVIDsON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

eceipt aeanowledged bychange on abe
Il speclal roeeipt required, stamped en
vilope or post-sard necessary.

In canging an Adress, sid tLA
OLD as well as dA. NB W

Addres.
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TIM GUÂRDIAN having a OrnocLA.
TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OFrANY
OTHRI oHMUoU PAPEB, and extend.
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.

West and Newroundiand, will be found
ont ef the bet mediums for advertising.

Istinseirtion - - toc. perrinaeNonparel
Eachasubsequenit insertion - e. petrline
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